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SATURDAY JULY 11 1903

IS PEN ULIUOKALNI

Representative Andrade in his

joint resolution introduced in the
House the day before yeaterda with
tnuoh gusto sayo in the fifth rep re ¬

cantation that favorable conaider
ntiou by Congress be giyeu to the
claim of the late Queen Liliuoka
ani Italics ours Heio we are

again Since when has Queen Liliu
okalani become late When did
phe die to become so late pray
The truth of the matter is a fact
that cannot bo denied by any
amount of Republican resolutions
for political grand stand play and
show off that their motive is love

and respect for her that she is still
an the land of tho living and has not
yet beoome as late as tbey would

want her to be This is not the first

time this alusion haBbcen made since
the coming together of the present
body of lawmakers fpr if we rightly
remember it first occurred during
tho late rogular session in a resolu
tion introduced in the Senate by

Senator Grabbe But now it crept
anto the House and missed the night

scent and hearing of the royalists
among both the majority Republic-

ans

¬

and the minority Home Rulers
3rom our conception of things they
all seem eager to kill Her Majesty
whom they like to call as ex Queen

but now it is the iate Queen

Vhiou is tho oorreot thing pray
may we ask She may be dead to

them all but she is still alive in the
hearts of bor people and is lkely
yet to outlive many nf lier detractors
and defamers All this ehowof some

consideration is all a make believe

and a sham in tho eyes of be peo-

ple
¬

as the controlling majority ex¬

pect to oatoh more native votos in

leBB thau two years from now The
thing is will thoy then bo believed

by them the masses Its scatter
U naan n thB IwXlT

SHOULD BE CHANGES

It is not too oarly to begin discus-

sion of tho now men for tho next
Senate nor is it too lato to expresB
opinions in regard to the four year
or 1901 men who are now leaving

tho Senate nor too early to show

reasons why some of them should
bo invited to go way back etc
next time We will have something
to say on this matter in a few days

Iu tho meanwhile wo desire to say

that there are some Senators who

have absolutely outlivod lli ir use ¬

fulness i b if they ever had auy
Ceoil Brown and W O Aohi are con-

spicuous

¬

among the number Brown
made tho boast in the Ssnateia 1901

that he could not be defeated at the
polls Maybe not but after Mr
Brownjs record a record in the in-

terest

¬

of Brown and bis business
friends is it not about time for the
voter to listen less to bluster aud
Brown and more tn sense and self

Mr Brown has been in the Legis-

lature

¬

since 1878 And how did ho

got there By native voles overy

time How did bo get the native
votes By a pretenBa of friendship
and soft soap during tho few months
preceding elections There is noth ¬

ing on record or elsewhere to show

that Mr Brown has ever completely
aud heartily lived up to a campaign
pledge except in cases whore the
adaptation of such pledge served to
line his own pockets or otherwise
better the interests of himself and
his friends He has been adroit
enough by keeping his mouth shut
at timos and making grand Btand
plays at others to create an impres-

sion

¬

among voters that he had done
something for them and that to ¬

gether with a little taffy bluff and
manipulation has always served to

bring him up serenely at tho suc-

ceeding
¬

elections

Mr Aohi was also elected by native
votos and what has he done for
them Ho and Mr Brown have been

loaders in almost every instance of

opposition in the Ssnute tcrneasures
arrising in tho House and support-

ed

¬

by Hawaiian members bf the
House Mr Aohi is the man who

dubbed the House the inferior
body manifestly intending it to be

a elur on the HawaiianB who com ¬

pose a large majority of it In their
opposition to the Hawaiian who

eleoted them and to Hawaiian in-

terests
¬

Brown and Aohi havo pulled
togethor like a yoke of oxen The
fact should be carefully improssed
and remembered for the next elec-

tion v

TOPICS OF THE DAY

If Queen Liliuokalani has become
late how about Mrs Dnminie

Thore was onco a time within the
present decade that she was not
Her Majesty nor tho Qjoeu but
plain Mrs Dominis What has oomo
over their dreams and why this
change of heart and of front Pol-

itics

¬

and vote fishing isnt it But
whero does the ex Queen come iu

Small yaohls heavy weather and
the absenco of life Baviug faoilitiea
is a combination unfavorable to
pleasure Bailing on ordinary occa ¬

sions Tho swamping of Henry
Walkers yacht Lotus dumping
four men into the swell off Waikilu

ytsterdaycame near ending in fatal-

ities

¬

The risk taken by Honolulu
yachtsmen in rough woathor at sea

Jeeema to a landsman as far out

weighing tho imaginary pleasuro
there is in tho thing

Tho establishment of a homo for
Hawaiian girls by Mrs Henry Water
house and other ladies is tho fruit
of a laudable ambition We are
sure thatmuch good will coma of it
it properly managed and kept up
A shado of hypocrisy in earlier at ¬

tempts along tho same line caused
thoir failure but wo do not antici ¬

pate anything of tho sort this time

Frank Woodbridge ip of course
the man roforred to in the cable
despatch as being tho defaulting
treasurer of Hawaii in Manila The
author of the message had mixed
him up with Mr Wright It will be
remembered that both embezzle ¬

ments and came along
about the same time and both were
more or less known of in Manila
and the Orient

P M Hatch wob informed in tho
columns of tho Advertiser at his of-

fice
¬

this morning that he wa3 ser-

iously
¬

ill of lung trouble Tho
morning paper was correct in its
statementexoopting that Mr Hatoh
is not seriously ill of lung trouble
nor of anything else Tho gentle ¬

mans friobds who were alarmed
over the rumor may rest easy about
the matter

Tonights Fistic Battlos
There is plenty of Millett money

in town this afternoon but the
showing of Woods at his training
quarters in the past week has
brought his stock up remarkably
Both men are in the pink of condi ¬

tion It istbelieved to be Milletts
intention to rush the fight from the
start

Huihui was never in better shapo
than now while it is reported that
Latham is off in condition Huihui
is extremely quiok and hits a wicked
blow

Ah Sams bad kuuckles are in
fairly good shape Ho is a quick
fighter In this fight it is under-
stood

¬

to be Ah Sams intention
to study his man in the first
round

The favorite in the big fight is
Millett two to one In the soldier
nativo go Huihui is the favorite
tento eight Ah Sam is the favorite
in the Chinese fight even money
although odds would probably not
be hard to get

NOTICE

The one mile bridgo Nuuanu Ave-
nue

¬

will be closed to traffic on
Tuesday July 14th from 7 o m to 4

P m and each day after Sundays
excepted until further notion

O B WJ LSON
Road Supervisor Honolulu

Approved
HENRY E COOPER

Supt of Public Works
2553 St

NOTICE

Any Bills against the Senato must
be presented to tho Clerk of the
Sonata not latter than 12 m Friday
July 10th 1903

D PAUL R TSENBERG
Chairman Oomraitteo on Accounts

2550 8t

FOU SAZiB

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street noar King Only small
cash payment reoelved Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
9ilfi Unvnhanfc ftrran

FOB BAIiX

CiiflfM LEASEHOLD ON BERE
JjjUUV tania craet 89 yearn
turn Proliant net income 90 pr
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE GO
3Q MMohmt St

The G irlol
will be the woman of to morrow
one does not Know it perhaps
ner motner does not fully
understand it but between
the to dayM when she is
a girl and the to morrow
when she will be a woman
her 1 1 1 e s happiness and
health arc in the balance
If she is to be a full breewted
strong neitny woman she
must develop rightly now She
is at a crisis 3he needs more
strendth more blood to tide
it over Or Villiams PinK Pills
for Pale People are the one
medicine that will dive her
the strendth and make the
new blood

Our new book PLAIN
TALKS TO WOMEN explains
Why these pills are of special benefit tc grow
ing girls copy will be setnt to any address
free request

MlMFrnnkloHattmwny HlxteentliStrOot Holland MlcVlltyearn pale nrujweult Ruin uncr
doctors Otlier treatment broiicht bettor result und
time nineteen years weak could walk across

door torrlblv emaciated Bltln color
doctor pronounced dlneaso aimtnla- - friends

William Pink Pills lalo People bought
bctoro taken pills round doing

Rood Appetite Increased healthy color began Dhow
cheeks lips continued pills until taken
boxm foiuidmyficlf permanently curod filuco than have

return trouble cannniremcmbu whsnl
strone healthy know that Williams Pink Pills
Pale Ieoplo Based myllfc bclloo thnt othor medicine couldlme donolt Fhankii llATirxw Ollaua Umci JMland Mich
Look name package druggists direct from

Williams Medicine Schenectady box boxes 250

OHUBOH BERVIOES

Andrews Cathedral Fifth
Sunday after Trinity mCelebra
tloo tho Holy Communion 930

Pule Kakabiaka Morn
iDg Prayer and Sermon 830
Pule Ahiahi 730 Evensong
and Sermon

Church John the Baptist
Kalihi woonn Religious services

follows High Maes with
sermon and collection for the usual
expenses the church Re-

hearsal
¬

Rosary

Services Clements Chapel
Episcopal Wilder avenue uiiahou

Celebration tha Holy Com-
munion

¬

First Sunday the month
1105 every other Sunday 715

Saints days 015 am matins
and sermon 1105am evensong and
sermon 720 daily prayer
012

Baseball Season

To

NEW BASEBALL GROUND

Saturday July 11

GAME GALLED OCLOCK

KAMEHAMEIIAS

PUNAIIOU

AT 38o OOLOOK

H A C

MAILB ILIMA

From JSilo
TO

HONOLULU
AND

411 -- fay Stations
Telegrams can now sent
from Honolulu an7 place

the Islands Hawaii
Maul Lanai and Molokai by

Mess Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 thata the
Honolulu Office Time saved mono
saved Minimum charge per
message
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HAW A XIAN

SO AP
For Everyloociy

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up their BEST
Number SUAP iu 50 pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the city
Full cases 100 pounds vrll be de-
livered

¬

at 125
For all empty Inses returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

11 W McChcsney Sons

Limited
Quoon Stfeot

2130 tf

Fire Loss
Sale - - -

A large lot of Horso and Mule
shoes assorted Bizes

Galvanizod Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Rand galv Im Tubs at sorted
Bizes

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goobq Neck Hooi
assorted sizes

R R Pioks Axe and Piok Mat- -
toolis assorted niron- -

Axe Hoe and Piok Handler os jbTi

sortod sizes fReady Mixed PaintB assorted
ooiors

Agate Ware
The abovo merchandise must bo

sold cheap for caoh by

M Hamlin Mraa Co

LIMITED
81G Fort Street

P ALAMEDA for Camarino
Refrigerator An oxtra fresh nupply
of Grapos Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuto Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb Ab
paragus Cabbage Eautern and Cali ¬

fornia OyatorB in tin and nhell
Orabe Turkeys Flounders oto AH
gamom season Also fresh Rook
roft Swiss and California Crearr
OhooKo Place your orders earljfc
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Ooiner KlnKwad Alston St
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